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i Uusire And turn it Reports X

football Coach Jim Tatum and Basketball Coach Frank McGuie football team to be just as proud of as the fine basketball pro-
gram

different personnel, and play in different seasons. We operate ;

have denied there is a conflict going on jvithin the athletic dept. Coach McGuire has accomplished." entirely separately."
between their respective sports. SPECULATION ' Tatum was out of town when the papers picked up the story, and

In saying the reports are incorrect, McGuire noted. "In the five The statements came following speculation in several newspapers, on his return he said he was "amazed
'

i i.
including The Daily Tar Heel, that Tatum for iwas responsible tneyears I have been at Chapel Hill, the authorities have wholeheartedly
changes made recently in the organization of the athletic dept. TWO DIFFERENT SPORTS ,

and enthusiastically cooperated with me in our efforts to produce
McGuire explained he "was recently turned down He added he regrets "that Coach McGuire's statements have been

the type of basketball team the University and alumni can be proud on' some re-
quests

.
in connection with the basketball team, but it was' explain turned around in such a way that there could be a conflict between -

of."
ed . . . the administration- - did not think they were financially feasible. basketball and football. There is no chance of these two sports ever

Tatum's statement said, "I haven't 'seen our basketball team After talking it over with the athletic director, I can understand nis conflicting. They are two differeAt sports and come at different sea- - f vL play, or even practice, but I understand it is one of the top teams position," he said. sons." ;

FRANK MCGUIRE in the country. We are telling the young men wo are talking to "Football had nothing to do with that. There is absolutely no t McGuire said, concerning reports that he is dissatisfied with ii)c ' JIM TATUM
. --absolutely no conflict about attending Carolina that it is our hop that we can build conflict between" the. two sports. We use different facilities and situation, "If I have said anything to imply such, I regret it." no clunu( for rift

--k ir

Jackie Morelands Girl Friend Admits Offers Of Scholarship -- See Story On Page 4

s
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WEATHER
Showers and little change in

temperature. Expected high 65. ;
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sence9 Football Games GivoI onTo Be Forfeited eacher .TraioflniTecause Of Olenik
OREENSBORO (AP)

which Vince Olenik participated during the icp6 season j High School Science,
Math Teachers Benefit

Two grants totaling .Sisyooo will be used hy I'Nd ntt
slimmer to train hij'h sthool matlicmatiis and s( inuc teach"

have been toiieited, according to Atlantic Coast Conlerence
by-law- s, it was announced 'Mondav by Commissioner lim
Weaver.

Olenik, a junior from Swoyerville, Pa., played under
.the name of Vince Olen and he had previously plaved at

i
: Temple University, although his

W4

Wire Service

Green Oh
Senators'
Committee
Prof. Fletcher M. Green of UNC

has been appointed a member of
an advisory group of historians to
aid a Senate committee in de-

signating the five senators in
American history "who have con-
tributed most significantly to the
development of our country."
Portraits of the senators chosen
none of whom can be living per-
sons will be placed in the Senate
Rption Room.

The Senate committee, whose
chairman is J6hn F. Kennedy of
Massachusetts, includes Senators
Richard B. Russell. Mike Mans-
field, Styles Bridges, and John
w. Bricker. The advisory commit- -

tee of historians is headed by
Prof. Allan Nevins, of Columbia
University.

The advisory committee will per-
form two functions. It will choose
a panel of 100 historians, political
scientists, and other scholars who
will be polled for their opinions

'regarding the choice of the five
a l will rsenaiors mmu I"""..,,

nung in tne enie necepuon
Room. Professor Green has been
asked to name twenty scholars
from the South to be members of
this panel.

Second, the advisory committee
will decide on broad criteria to

AN EDITORIAL:

Appeal For Hungary

SEE PAGE TWO

State's Voters
Cast Ballots
For Dead Man
CHARLOTTE (AP) North

i

Carolina voters cast 366,752 bal- - j

lots in last month's general elec-- 1

tion for a KepuDiican canaiaaie .

who had been dead more than'
four months. !

Complete (P)

The UNC football fairies in

records at North Carolina did not
show him to be a transfer stu- -

dent.

The second string end partici
pated in tbe first , nine games of1
the season but was withheld from
the final one with Duke after the
matter was called to the Univer-
sity's attention. During this period
the Tar Heels, in their first season
under Coach Jim Tatum. defeated j

Maryland and Virgfnia, tying
Wake Forest, j

Commissioner Weaver's state- -

ment was as follows: .

"ln according with the Atlantic
Coast Conference by-la- (rule
15, section B) the University of
North Carolina's football games of
the 1956 season in which Vince
Olenik participated shall be for- -

feited. "

"This office did not make an
investigation but called the matter
to the attention of officials of the
University of North Carolina.
They acted promptly. This office
received the full , on of ,

i

Grover C. Robbins of Blowing' It is the second time in to
Rock, candidate for North Caro-- j weeks UNC has been tapped t..

lina secretary of state died June' help in a national program to pre-24- .

but the Republican partv did pare'high quality science, teachers.
Kyser Jo Talk Tonight
At Christmas Service

ODOR
It is stifling. See editorial pag.
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grants. rot n the National
:ltllll:iv bv Consolidatedrv,. (, n..I nu.ij .imm i. v. vii

nes
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- VIENNA Word came that
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
would not be allowed to take a
look at the Hungarian buder. Au-

thorities there said it would be
too risky.

PARIS p'rench Foreign Minis-

ter Christian Pineau said the
weakness of the United Nations
was that it made laws for some
nations and not for others.

PORT SAID An an.

soldier shot and killed a French
soldier on board ship preparing
to leave the Suez Canal zone.

CKTTVSBURC. Pa. India's
Prime Minister Nehru said almost
nothing 'as President P'isenhower
took him on a tour of the farm,
The high spot of the tour was
reported to have been the visit
to the cow barn where Nehru
looked at the President's cows.
(Cows are sacred in India.)

Eisenhower and Nehru will 'zo

to Washington today where they
will begin the genera! internation-
al discussions which the Presi-

dent is said to prefer.

Men's Glee Club To Join
Grail In Caroling Toninbl
The Men's Clee Club will join

Order of the ('.rail numbers for
caroling tour of the campus alter

tonight's Choral Club concert.

The caroling tour is an annual
event sponsored by the (rail.

All students interested in parti-

cipating live been encouraged to

meet the combined roup at HiM

Hall after the eiuht o'ch'ck con- -

cert.

CM'S SLATE

Activities today in Graham
Memorial are as follows:

University Club, 7-- 8 p.m , Ro-

land Parker 1; Chess Club, 3--

Roland Parker 1; University
Party, 711, Roland Parke,
Lounges 2, 3; Sound and Fury,
2:30-- 6 p.m., Woodhouse Confer-
ence Room; Men's Honor Coun-
cil, 1, Council Room; Darc
Class, 6:20 8 p.m., Rendeivnus
Room, APO, 7 9, APO Room.

their administrative officials. Noj guide the hundred panel mem-on- e

feels that any person at the
' bers in rendering judgment.

University of North Carolina had " "

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1956

Foundaf
,000 For

The following carols vi!! bo
sunjj by tne congregation at cies-- ;

ignated times during the reading
of the Christmas scripture: "O
Little Town of Bethlehem." "O

j Come All Ye Faithful," and "We
, Three Kings."

"What the Birth of Christ
Means in the Lives of Students
Today" will be the Christmas
message delivered by Mr., Kay

Kyser. followed by prayers led by

Bob Young.

To conclude the service, the
congregation will join in the sing-

ing of "Silent Night."

John Underwood. 221 Vance St.,
5466 Charleston, S. C.

Christian Lefebure, 3 Battie,
89175 New York City.

Allan Spader, 218 Graham,
Parkersburg, W. Va.

George Grayson, 206 Winston,
.8-719- 1 Washington. D. C. 1

Betty Barnes, Spencer, 8 9067--Washingto- n,

D. C. .

Bill Porter, 9 Vance,
Washington, D. C.

John Abramson, ZBT House,
6031 Miami. Fla.

George- - Schroeder, 431 Cobb,
Raleigh.

RIDERS WANTED
Bob Black, 210 Ruffin, to

New York, leaving 11:00 p.m. Dec.
24. Arrive before Noon.

Thomas L. Gillette, 303 Alumi.i
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. .

Warren Miller Washington.
D C.

W. S. Brewer, 300 Whitehead,
8- -9113 Mansfield. Ohio, via Char:
leston, W. Va. and Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. W. C. Hudson. 92

New York, leaving Sunday or Mon-

day.
David L. Heck, 33 Davie Circle,

9--27C6 to Shelby, Ohio, via Mr.
Airy and Charleston, W. Va., Jeav-- !

ing Dec. 22.

Going: Home: For Christmas?
mi j i u n Ki it tt is am i n ii n - n n jbwarn m Kiae r iveeor.Kiaers r

Hodq Asks
Democrats
To Keep Faith

RALEIGH (AP) Gov. Hodges
yesterday called for Tar Heel;
Democrats to keep faith in their
party and modernize it.

He - made the statement in . a
brief talk of welcome as North
Carolina's 14 Democratic president
tlal elector In the
State Senate chamber and formal-
ly t:ast their ballots for Adlai
Stevenson.

Hodges noted that the matter
of a' few thousand votes could
have meant the difference in a
Republican group meeting to cast
North Carolina's electoral voes.
Stevenson polled 590.630 votes in
the Nov. 6 general election in
North Carolina and President Ei-

senhower received 575.062.
The electors were: 1st District,

W. C. Dawson, Elizabeth City;
2nd, W. H. S. Burgwyn Jr., Wood-
land;' 3rd, Dr. John D. Robinson,
Wallace; 4th W. L. Lumpkin,
Louisburg; 5th. Mary Kerr Spen-
cer, Winston-Salem- ; 6th, Dvis S.
Neill, High Point, 7th, W. A. John-
son, Lillington; 8th, C. Watson
Brame, North Wilkesboro; 9th,
Mrs. J. C. Spencer. Lenoir; 10th
Shelton M. Roper, Lincolnton; 11th
C. C. Home. Shelby; 12th Claude
S. Ramsey, Asheville, and Ntwo
delegates-a- t large, Clark and Fred
B. Helms, Charlotte.

Orange Bowl
Tickets Here
For Students

Tickets for the Orange Bowl
Game in Miami on New Year's
Day have ben made available for
UNC students.

The ticket office in Woollen
Gym has secured tickets and will
get more if the demand justifies
it. Acording to a spokesman "from
the Gym, tickets have been sold
only to alumni. The student body
has not responded to the sale.

Tickets have been procured
from Clemson, the team that rep-

resents the 'Atlantic Coast Con-

ference in the Orange Bowl. Clem-
son will oppose Colorado in the
New Year's Day contest.

Tickets are priced at $6.25 each
and all are reserved seats. The
tickets wil be assigned in the
order that they are purchased so
that the first purchasers will get
the best seats.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in fh Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Ronald Purdy, Julius Timber-lake- ,

Charles Davenport, Baxter
Norton, Phillip Reinhardt, John
Bart, Garrett Folger, Roy Cole-
man, Robert Baggett, Robert
Brawley nd George Stavnifski.

ers iiid eolleiie hemistrv teat
The announc enient of the

ilimi H' K ill ilJ.. . .
1 illVeiMIN I ICMlKUl muni v..

Robert 1. House.

jtjvq ,wook& ago the Nation;
e.;nce Foundation save S267.G0U
tQnjC for a science-and-mathe- :

hematics institute during the reg-

ular 1957-5- 8 schol year. The vont
bined grants total nearly $400.00. '

As extraordinary incentives
to high school and college tch- -

ers, stipend tor eacn accepted
student next sumnwr will exceed
what the average teacher earns
during the same six weeks sum-
mer period. Each student will
receive $450, plus $90 for each
dependent, travel allowances,
and remission of tuition and
fees. A teacher with a wife and
two children will get the equi-
valent of about $800.

The Institute of Natural Scienc-- '
es, . directed by Kenan Professo'"
Arthur Kre, will sponsor the pro
grams which will coincide with iho
first session of summer school in
1957.

;

A grant of $75,600 will support
scholarships for 75 high '

mathematics and science teacher: i

S50.00 in scholarships for 50 col-

lege chemistry teachers will un
derwrito the second course. j

EMINENT VISITORS
The lunds will bring to the Uni-

versity nationally distinguished
scientists to lecture, and some of
the meetings .will be open to Ihe
public.

The science and mathematics in-

stitute lor the high school teache. s
v ill be under the immediate ui-- j

rection of Professor E. A. Cameron
mathematics) and Professor Vie-- 1

lor A. Creuloeh (botany). Teachers
will be offered a progrom of
course, seminars, lectures and ;n

a
formal discussions, which wi;l
"bring high school teachers into
contact with the sciences and
mathematics as living, growing
bodies of knowledge, conducted by
able scientists who also have the
interest and skill to interpret thoir

'hjects to high school teachers."
The chemistry program will !3

directed by Associate Professor S.
Young Tyree, with the prime ob
jective of increasing the ability uf
college teachers to interest stu-- i

dents in chemistry as a career. The
institute of Natural Sciences hoid:;
the best way to do this is to in
crease the teacher's basic know
ledge of his subject, and U keep
him aware of modern develop
ments in sciences. j

GOV. HODGES !

, . . !L I el a. a" uen uie ursi gram was maceJ; .nn T j

Hodges said the program at UNC j

will pvovide educational leao'c;-- '
(See FOUXDATIOS, Page 3)

These people want rides, or ca ngive rides, to distant points over the Christmas holidays. If you
have a car, are headed for one of the points listed, and need riders, contact these people. If you, want
a ride to one of the places listed at the end, contact the folks who have cars and need companions.

not withdraw his name and tne
htate Boara ot Elections was now
notified. Ballots were printed two
months after his death.

Democrat Than Enre was re-

elected, polling 737.266 votes, un-

aware that his opponent was not
campaigning.

Raymond Maxwell, chairman of,
the elections board, said no offi-

cial notice of the death was given
the hoard and that the situation
did not come to lisht until The
Charlotte News queried hini about
it today.

Robbins was a prominent de-

veloper and owned the famous
Blowing Rock, moifitain scenic
attraction.

:

I

i

Herb Grecnblock, TEP House,
New York and vicinity.

Brad Seasholes, 21i Caldwell,
to Syracuse, N. Y.

Susan Inman, 303 Smith,
to Vermont, western Mass., Conn

and N. Y.

Chuck Federspiel, or
to central Michigan.

R. E. Berry, 106 Whitehead,
to Laurel, Miss.

Ed Kiser, 315 Alexander,
to Laurinburg via Sanforr and

Aberdeen. !

Fred Katz, 9031, Ext. 571 - to
Washington, D. C.

Bryce Johnson, State College, ;

Ralfish, TEmple 29363 to Idaho j

Dick Potthoff, 216 Connor, S-- j

917C to Jacksonville, Fla.
Louis Lelkowitz, ILl' House, ;

to New York via New Jer-- j

sey Turnpike" and Garden State
Parkway. j

Dot Hall, 83392 to Williams-- j

burg. V:i. via Richmond. j

Ann McConaughy, AD Pi House.
809P3 to Columbia, S.C. j

3. Timothy Stevens, 208 Ruffin. j

89146 to Alleniown. Pa.
iHSSU. opaiius, io fiis- -

. iburgh, Pa., via Pennsylvania Turn- - .

pike,
!

James Abert. evening
i

to Lancaster, Tenn. via;
Washington, D. C.

'

The CaniDus Christmas Service
will be held tonight at the Presby-

terian Church at 7.

Sponsored by the YM-YWC-

the program will include Christ- -

mas music, a reading of the Christ- -

mas story, and a talk by James Kay
Kyser.

Following a selection of Christ-
mas music by Ed Higgins, organ-
ist, the congregation will join in
the' singing of "Silent Night,"

Invocation will be given by Chan-

cellor Robert House, and the read-
ing of the Christmas story will
be done by Norman Cordon.

Carolina Hume, Pi Phi House,
Washington, D. C.

Priscilla Roetzel, 106 Kenan, 8

9172 Trenton or --Newark, N. J.
or New York.

Beatrice Rodriguez, 305 Kenan,
New York.

Ana Maria Ortiz, Kenan New
York. -

Helen Duke, 407A E. Franklin,
New York.

Lynwood Thompson, 5 Battle,
New York To Chapel Hill

after Christmas. ,

Marjoric McMahan, Carr, 06

Charlotte.
John Dale, 210 Connor,

Asheville or Knoxville.
Buddy Clark, Thcta Chi
tlanta, Ga.
Angela Acosta, 218 Kenan

Baltimore.
Lisa lienor, 224 Kenan New

York City.
Joel A. Snow, 1 Pettigrew, 89174

- St. Petersburg, Fla.
Owen Leland, 108 Connor, 89155
Charleston, S. C.
Jerry, Chichester, 215 Aycock,

Macon, Ga.
Sue Hexode, 321 Mclvcr, 8 9 I'M

Roanoke Va.
Bill Henshaw, 202 Alexander,

Knoxville, Tenn.

any xnowieage oi ute iacis m
the matter.

"This office is hereby notifying
the conference service bureau
that in future records the 1956
season football games of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina in which
Olenik participated shall b list- -

pd as forfeits." j

Alert Al Finds
Pop' Hideout

By EVANS TAYLOR
If Al's pop thought he couid

hide a toy firetruck at Al's house,
ne had another think coming.

AI is the four and a half year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kit Car-

son, who live on Chapel Hill 'Route
Three, and as he said, "I pound
a pire twuck."

His father thought it was pretty
smart, hiding "Santa's"' presents
for the tike in the pump houso.
After all, Al never goes out there
unless someone is with him.

But Al decided to do a little ex
ploring about the yard. He open-

ed the door to the pumphoase
very quietly, hoping that his mou?
didn't hear. He looked behind the
hotwater heater and like he says
. . , "dere it was".

"Daddy theys 'at Santa Claus
left it dere cause he wouldn't have
time to come around on Christmas
night," says Al.

"Well aren't you afraid Santa
Claus won't come to see you
uow?"

"Naw,"' says Al, "Daddy they 'ut
he reckoned. Sanny'ed just have to
tine time to come affer all."

He said it with such a knowing
smile, almost as if he . , ,

RIDES WANTED
Herman Schultz, Phila-

delphia. ,

Bill Adcock, 303 RUngum,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Marion Harris, 309 Spencer,
Engelhard or Washington,

N. C.

Howard Kahn, 103 Alexander, 8
9107 Baltimore, Md.

Sara 4Iumphrey, Pi Phi Houae.
Washington, D. C.

THE RULES

Today 'is the list day for stu-

dents needing rides, or riders to
bring their names by for publica-

tion tomorrow. If you want your
name on either of the two lists,
come by The Daily Tar Heel's
newsroom, on the second floor
of Graham - Memorial, anytime
from 2-- 5 p.m. If you can't come
by, mail your some ,address tele-
phone and destination to Th
Daily Tar Heel, Box 1030. Chap-
el Hill. The service is free. Stu-

dents have been asked to notify
The' Daily Tar Heel when they
get their rides or riders.

Leonard Killian, 309 Alexander,
8-9- AlbiHjuerquc, N. M.


